
BRQG January 17, 2022, Meeting at Tiara Yachts 

The Big Red Quilt Guild met at 6:30 the evening of January 17, 2022, at Tiara Yachts for a kit-
cutting workshop.  Kathy Ryzenga, charity quilt chair, provided several quilt patterns and 
organized bins of donated fabrics from which members chose patterns and combinations of 
solid colored and print materials to design a quilt kit for creating a charity quilt.  What fun to 
have so many choices! 

At 7:00 p.m. Kris Kennedy, president, held a short business meeting.  Kris welcomed all who 
were busy working on their projects, including one new BRQG member.  Kris reminded us of 
our Snow Day policy:  BRQG will follow the Holland Public Schools’ policy, plus emails will be 
sent to all members by 4:00 p.m. if an evening meeting is cancelled.   

Kris also noted that our cut-off date for registering for our March 29-31 Spring Retreat is 
February 28.  Reservation forms and a $25.00 deposit should be sent to Karen Keip, 345 
Turnberry Way, Holland, MI 49423.  Our BRQG treasury has $15,075.62, a good financial 
position for our guild. 

March Quilt Month:  Carol Sucher updated the members on the planning for March Quilt 
Month activities at Herrick Library.  A free bookcase quilt pattern from Janet Haines, 
bookmarks with BRQG information, and various strips of fabric will be available to those 
interested in learning more and trying their hand at quilting.  Carol asked for help spreading 
the word and for loaning of quilts to be on display on the walls and suspended from the ceiling 
in parts of the library.  She also had a signup sheet for the 30 quilts for the bed-turning 
program in the library auditorium at 6:30 p.m. March 7. 

Tulip Time Quilt Show:  Carol also discussed the Tulip Time Quilt Show, which will be located at 
Beechwood Church on Ottawa Beach Road this May.  She had brochures, complete with the 
show time schedule and the registration form, available for interested members.  The Arts and 
Crafts Show, plus some other events, will also be located at Beechwood Church this year. 

Kris thanked Kathy Ryzenga for organizing the kit-cutting workshop session tonight.  Betsy 
Muir had paper piecing patterns available for our Sisterhood quilt and encouraged members to 
pick up one or more to add to the blocks we are collecting. 

Show and Tell:  Cheri Aardema showed a beautiful black and gold quilt made with the Pink 
Grapefruit quilt pattern taught by Coleen Merte at a workshop last October. 

Kris thanked all for coming to cut kits tonight and also those who brought placemats for our 
Meals on Wheels project, bringing us close to our goal.  Then members resumed working on 
their kit projects.  We are eager to see the colorful completed charity quilts! 

Respectfully submitted, 

Lorelle Eberly, Secretary 


